An act to allocate up to $1,993 from ASNAU Budget Line 125 for the Cycling Club for the purpose of attending the national competition.

Whereas: The money will go toward registration fees and gas for the members that participated in the national competition.

Whereas: The team sent 9 cyclists to national and took eighth overall, one rider took fourth place.

Whereas: The Cycling Club has represented NAU very well by winning their division this year and qualifying a large number of participants for the National competition.

Whereas: They receive many sponsorships and participate in two community service projects a year.

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $1,993 from ASNAU Budget Line 125 for the Cycling Club for the purpose of attending the national competition.

Action Taken: ____________________________ Date: ________

Approval: ____________________________ Date: ________